Checklist for Option 2: Study Sessions

Name: ________________________________
Class(es) Attending: ________________________________
Due: __________________________________________

Complete All:

By 10/31
☐ Study Session #9 # Students ______
Topic ________________________________

By 11/7
☐ Study Session #10 # Students ______
Topic ________________________________

By 11/14
☐ Study Session #11 # Students ______
Topic ________________________________

By 11/21
☐ Study Session #12 # Students ______
☐ Arranged for FIG faculty to visit floor
☐ Meet (informally or formally) with a FIG faculty

By 11/25
☐ Study Session #13 # Students ______
_topic ________________________________
☐ FIG Dinner, with faculty
Facility ________________________________
Date ________________________________
# Students ________________________________

By 12/6
☐ Study Session #14 # Students ______
Topic ________________________________

By 12/12
☐ Study Session #15 # Students ______
☐ Distribute and collect FIG surveys

☐ Study Session #16 # Students ______
☐ Submit FIG Surveys to FIGs Coordinator

FIG Activities
Submit 6 images of activities you did with your FIG during the first half of the semester (does not include Study Sessions)

☐ Describe Image: ________________________________ Date ______
☐ Describe Image: ________________________________ Date ______
☐ Describe Image: ________________________________ Date ______
☐ Describe Image: ________________________________ Date ______
☐ Describe Image: ________________________________ Date ______
☐ Describe Image: ________________________________ Date ______